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ABOUT advertising.
Mv snccxss is owing to liberality

in advertising..Jknncr.
The roml to fortimo. is through

jtrinter'a ink..i'. T. Jkimm.

Success tlcpoiuls tipo'n a Hliml
patroiTngc of printing olliccK..J. .1.
Mtor.

How can the world know a man

lias it gowl thing milOHH ho mlvrr-
lises til" possession of it?.r«iit?tr.
tasOOAflOl OM'V '¦

Frequent anil constant n'lvertis
ing brought mo nil I own..A. T.
&ucart.

t .'

My son, deal with mon who
advertise. You will never looaeby
.lUn FraukUu,

iWE^TmiGEMCL
Wis are now enjoying cool nights.
N. 0. RomtnouGii is the lmppy

father of twin girls.
Mic. J. P. Coi.k, our ,li\;ory man,is'builfling a large sidiliiion to his

stables. ^ \\t i

WoUK'tm :tho -.new building in
the burnt district is being rapidly
pushed forward.

Roasting Eahs have made their
appearance, and the demand for
Radway's Uoady Relief has conse¬

quently increased.
Ox .Bunday hut* during the exer¬

cises at the basketmeeting at Rush
Run, a ratlojna'ce moasuring four
feet was killed.
Thk West 'Virginia Confreneo of

tlio M. E. Church, South, will con¬

vene at Clarksburg on September
ttrd. Hishop Dogget will preside.
Tub Raskkt Mketixu on Rush

Run last Sunday \(*as well attend¬
ed, and the hospitable people, of
that region sumptuOu.dy cjniertaili¬
ed all who were preseiU-
Tim Extkutaixmext given at

the Court House on Friday and
Saturday ovonjngs last,, was well
received'; and our people will ghul-
Iv welcome Prof. Love and wile
any time thov may drop around.

Caxkd..Qui Tuesday evening
last several ofthe friends of Father
Tracy presented that gentleman!
with a handsome gold-headed cane,
as an evidence of their appreciation
of his worth and merit.

Thk now'two-cent return postal
card is out. It is provided with a

stamp at each end. and room for
writing two messages. If the send¬
er wants an answer, he must re¬

member not to occupy all.the space.
One stamp is cancelled at the ollicc
from which it is sent, and the sec¬

ond from the point where respond¬
ed to. The postals will soon he in
general circulation.

West Virginia is to ho written
up for IlmjKr't Monthly. J. R. (.til-
more, a distinguished author, and
Miss I,aura Edmunds, daughter of
the late Judge Edmonds of the
New York Supreme Court, together
with a lady artist who is regularly
employed

*

by the Harpers, and
(ieorge VV.' Kirk, a photographer,
of Huntington, are scrambling
among the/oeky dills of Elk river,
sketching and photographing
mountain views and collecting ma¬
terial for an (irtielo on the ".Swit¬
zerland of Amencn.".AV/oircr.
The now postal law, says an cx-

chan go,iivrcga'rd to .the prepayment
of postage on letters, went into
etl'eet last week. Heretofore, as
our readers aro aware, all letters in¬
sufficiently stamped have been for¬
warded to their destination and
theamount due collected Of the per¬
son to whom they were addressed.
The an\cji^c4 flnvyi .requires Post¬
masters to place upon letters not
fullyprepaid the additional stamps,
and to send to the oflice at which
the letter is tobedelivered a bill for
the amount due from the receiver
of the letter and return it to the
postoilieo from which the letter
was addressed.

STAimixu Akkhay.P»oy Pitowx-
kj>..Jolm Price,a machine hand on
the farm of Dr. Patrick, near Char¬
leston, got into a dillicftltv with
William Patrick, and seriously, if
rtot fatally, stabbed him with a

card-knife. Pricu had a prelimi¬
nary trial, and was sent on to the
Circuit Court. He was not admit¬
ted to bail, as the doctors say
young Patrick may die.
A seven-vear-old son of Joseph

ttonehart, a Front street grocer,
was drowned in front of Charleston
"nthe t»th. He was playing on
wine planks near the shore and
fell in. llis body was recovered in
about itu hour.

ClIiCTIT ('"UiT will (.orlv01UJ nn
»> ednesdav next.

Oiiee.v aitlks are now selling ,,t
m 1") to KO cents a bushel in our

town.

The only exeitomnct in our town
oil Monday of any ni.le, was a fist
fight between two pugilists of con¬
siderable reputation.
Ax all,ion FWTOwftl"!rtt.L to

rape Miss Taylor at Middlcwav,
.'""wspii county, was made l,v 'a
tramp a few days since.

On< Literary Cluti arc making
arrangements for a public; perfor¬
mance, to be hold at the Aeadcmv
aliout tire 2d of September. Fur¬
ther notice will begivon in due
time.

Unit, Komkkakd & Co~our
enterprising wholesale grocors and
produec dealers, contemplate erect-
ing a building and establishing a

branch store at Weston..Chrit-
tturj Tcleymm.

Tju; provision in Die road law
requiring finger hoards at all cross
roads is much neglected. Road
surveyors should not think hccause
they know where the roads lead to
that strangers on the road know it
alsj).. .It don't cost much to put tip
neat sign boards. See that it is
dune.

CiiAMi'iox- &.UCI; Dksti;ovi:k..
Master Marcus Fitzlmgh Kyer,
aged J) years, is the champion
snake killer of Roane county.
Soiiiq, time ago ho killed a big cop¬
perhead, and on last Sabbath he
had a .battle with a very largo rat-
tlesKake, which lie succeeded in
dispatching. Now,.'little girls, hero
is a very brave little-boy growing
up for some of you..Interior.

C'EicrincATE or JxcowoitATtox.
.Secretary of State Brady vestdr-
dav issued a certificate of incorpo¬
ration to the Elk River Iron
Company for the purpose of rent¬
ing the furnace at the mouth of
Strange Creek, liraxton county.
\V6st Virginia, and manufacturing
pig.iron, castings and merchan¬
dising, which corporation shall
keep it's principal oiliee brpiace of
business at the mouth of Strange
Creek, in the county aforesaid, and
shall expire oil January 1, ISM!),
l'.ight thousand dollars have been
subscribed as capital stock, of
which £StlO have been paid in, and
they desire to increase said stock
bv tiie sale of additional shares
from time to time to ;M0,(J00 in all.
The capital so subscribed is divided
into shares of $100 eacli, of which
M. T. Frame holds 27 shares, 1'.
1!. Adams holds 1,5 shares, X. A.
Modi holds 5 shares, Dr. It. It.
f.ake holds 10 sharos, Colonel H. J.j
Jordan holds *2:> sharos, nmi the
capital heronftor sold is* to bo divi¬
ded into shares of like amount..
Whclinj Jicyiiler,
Jask Lew and the Uaiujoah..

Last Saturday was quite a gala day
for our neighboring town of Jane
Lew, the occasion being the arrival
of the lir.«>t paWnger ear on the
Weston and Clarksburg Railroad,
which has boon completed to that
plal'C. Everybody was there, and
evvrylM)tly,Wiis delighted with ev¬

erything. The engine and cars

present a mat and substantial ap¬
pearance. Tlie. passenger, ear which
has just b<nm put upon the road is
a perfect model of cmivqnipneo.and
as far as style and general ^appear-
aiice compares most favorably with
any car we havu ever iBeen. It is
dividodjintn two compartments,the
front part being used for a baggage
and express room, and the roar of
thecar}r\%.h.'imlaoinojy furnished
for the accommodation of passen¬
gers, of whom it will seat thirty.
Uesitles this, there is au excursion
car of the open-side Centennial
style, and the two together make a

very handsome out lit.
At the invitation ofthe Directors,

who were going over the road on an
inspecting tour, some one or two
hundred ladies and gentlemen got
on the train and wont to Clarks¬
burg and back, a trip ofM miles,
and occupying about two-hours and
a half.
The road, as far sis done, is well

done. The track is solid and dur¬
able, and the engine seems to run

over even the steepest of the grades
with ease and rapidity. When fin¬
ished it will be one of the very host
of its kind in the United .Statesjind
Lewis county may well be proud of
its near completion; for she has
struggled hard and long for this
end, and against almost every spe¬
cies ofdiscouragement. Too much
credit cannot be given to thosowho
have taken a front placo in the ef¬
fort and are now pushing the work
forward with so much earnestness
and zeal. Arrangements have been
made to connect the stage line with
the train at .lane Low until the 1st
of September, at which time it is
confidently expcctcd that the road
will he '-ompM.d «.» W

rEKSQX.iL MUSTIOS.

T. J. Moore was hero this week.
A Miss Dorsry, of Whcelin». is

visiting friends here.
Z. T. Malone, of Troy, is in town

this week.
.T. N. Camden, Jr.. of Parkers-

burg, is visiting friends here.
Dr. M.S. Holt is attending Coun-

| tv Court in Ulcnville tliis week.
"I'at" Kemiey.ivlin lived ill Wus-|

| ton several years ago, is in town.
Thomas Evans, of Harrison

county, was hero this week.
Mrs. F. Brinkman and children

|are visiting at Troy.
II. II. Smith and family were nt

|Troy on Saturday. i
Mrs. J. J. Peterson is on a visit

j to Braxton county.
I Miss Sallie Fisher is visiting
friends in Clarksburg. ,

C. L. Lightburn returned this'
week from a trip to Moundsville.1
" Miss Lyda Cuylvrd has returned
from her visit to Glenville.

Mr. James Partriek, of Philadel¬
phia, is in Weston on a visit.

Mrs. Zinn, of Clarksburg, who!
has been visiting her father, Mr.!
Eliiis Fisher, has returned.

Prof. A. \\*. Lorcntz, of Morgan-
town, passed through here this
week, on his way home.

Douglas Carlisle, of Clarksburg,
was visiting Mrs. Kate Butcher |
this \

M. W. Harrison and Georgo C.,
Danser wore in Buekhannon this I
week.

J. F. Osburn and 0. P. Bough-
ner, of Clarksburg, visited Weston
this week.

Dr. Camden made n flying visit
to Baltimore this week on business!
,for the Hospital.

Dr. Hector, of (tration was visit¬
ing Mr. J. H.Todd, of Weston, this
Week.

J. J. Reynolds, of Upshur coun¬

ty, passed through Weston on Fri¬
day, on his way to Gilmer county.
We neglected to state last work

that T. P. Iieay accompanied bis
wife ami son to Morgantown.
Miss Helen Hall, of Koanoke, is

risitinK Mr. K.J. O'Britn, of Polk-
Creek.

('. S. McWhorter nnd John M.
Pinnell, of Buekhannon, wcro on

our streets this week.
George Prison and P. Kenan, of

Clarksburg, were registered at the
Bailey House this week.
C. K. Newlon and C. Y. Byrne,

of Sutton, passed through here on

Monday on their way to Niagara
Falls. '
Major Anderson, who has bee

here for some time, left us las
week. He is travelling for
mercantile house in Baltimore.
Mr. Enos Lovell, of Fink Creek. I

came in to seo us on Thursday and |
brought us two new names,
Thanks.

F. A. Lang, B. A. Rapp and P.
II. Goodwin, of Clarksburg, was

registered at the Waldo house this
week.

J. J. Peterson, J. A. Barnes and
J. S. Gregory were on the excursion
that wont from Marietta to Niagara
Falls.
Miss Georgio Cooper, ofJackson¬

ville, passed through Weston this
week, on her way to Morgantown,
which place she will make her
future home.

Mrs. W. E. Arnold, left on

Thursday morning tor Wilsonburg,
to attend tin. obsequies of her sis¬
ter-in-law, the wife of Colonel Wil¬
son, who, wo regret .to note, re¬

cently departed this life.

Tiik thermometer for the week
ending Thursday, August 14th,
ranged as follows: Highest 81 de¬
grees ; lowest Co.

QrAUTKKLY Mkbtinu Services
at the M. E. Church Saturday and
Sunday. Kev. T. B. Hughs, Presi¬
ding Elder, will conduct the
services.

^

Jt'UiKH..The following is a list
of the jurors summoned for the,
Circuit Court next week:

Petit Juror*.
T. B. Stralev, G. 1). Clark, A.

Sutton, H. M. White, J. II. Law, J.
G. Jackson, G. D. Gould, Thomas
J. Lough, Leo Morrison, G. P. Oli¬
ver, (r. C. Danser, G. V. Foriniish,
11. B. Henry "P. A. Lorentz, Noah
Crawford, James M. Morrison, J.
II. Stalnakir, Mandeville Smith,
John C. Bond, Jacob Pleteher.

Cuniul Jurors.
1). J. Hays, M. S. Uardman,

Charles Underwood, S. II. J.-ickson,
J. .1. Anderson. W. K. Wilson.
Wash Bailev, P. E. S. White. J. ,1.

CA Mi-nr IT.iT!. V ! ite.

WATBKMEr.oN« luivc come again.,
We are informed l»y our farmers

that the corn promises to ho better
this season than it has hccn for
several years.
The other day two voting men of

our acquaintance rushed into the
ottice each desiring us to say that
one had thrown rocks at the other,
and scaring him Imdly. We Will
not tell, Mac/
The County Court adjourned)

yesterday. The session was sonic
what longer than usual, hut there
was a great deal of business done!
and some two or three important
and tedious jury cases tried.

Mits. Benjamin Wilson, of
Clarksburg, died at the Ned Sul¬
phur Springs on tho 10th. and was
buried at Clarksburg on thy 13th.
Colonel Wilson's friends hero sin¬
cerely sympathize with him in his
sad affliction.
Sad Accident..Mr. Ira Ilart of

Clarksburg, was thrown from his
buggy last Saturday night near tho
west end of Clarksburg, fracturing
his skull from the eflccts of which
he died in a few hours. Mr. Hart
was well known in this county ami
done a great deal of business in his
line with our people.
The County Court made at the

last session a further appropriation
ot *150 for the Buffalo (Jap road,
which uire Wilson Hunks will
be sufficient to complete this im¬
portant road. 'Squire Wilson de¬
serves much credit for the econom¬
ical manner in which he has
managed the. work on this road,
and we are assured by those who
have been over tho road, that the
work so far is well dune.
The West Virginia Educational

Association will meet in Charles¬
ton. on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, August 2(5, 27 and 28,
is?!). A full attendanco id desired
by the managers. Special rates
wiil be secured on tho railroads.
Further information will be cheer-
lully furnished by the correspond¬
ing Secretary,E. Bonar, of Mounds-
vil It*.

Our .MarketReports
UaHimore Live Slock Jiar-

lii't foi*Aii£u»t 7.

Buef Cattj.e..The market was
a trille nr. >rc active this week and
prices a shade better than they
were last week, only towards the
close trade was slow. The quality
was not of as good an average as

last week, the tops being not as
numerous in proportion as last
week, and the middle mid lower
grades relatively more plentiful,, the
lino ot middles being extensive.
Prices ranged from $2 25 a few
very common Cattle to $5 25 per
100 lbs for soino select tops.
Milch Cows..Trade is very dull. J

Common Cows are very plentiful,
and l»est grades scarce. We quote
at IS;:-"? Ill per head, as to quality.

Prices this week f«.r !>cf Cattle
ranged as follows: Best Bcoves at
."» OOutfo f)2; that generally rated
first quality .! 50a$5 Ot); medium
or good fair quality 3 12nfl 12 :|
ordinary thin Steers, Oxen, ami
Cows 2 25a-f2 87; extreme range ot"
prices 2 25a$5 25. Most of the sales
were from 3 87 to 12|*r 100 lbs.
Of tho receipts 7515 head came from
Ohio, 1050 from Virginia, C2S from
West Virginia, 101 from Maryland,
00 from Missouri. 75 from Illi¬
nois, 00 from North Carolina, 00
head from Kentucky and 00
head from Pennsylvania.total re¬

ceipts for the week 2013 head
against 209S last week, and 30151
head-same tinio last year. Of the
offerings 031 head wore taken by
Baltimore butchers; 50 gold t"
Washington city butchers, 4 IS to

country dealers, and 110 head to
Kastcru speculators.total sides fur
the week 1842 head against 13(51
last week, and 2110 head same time
last year.
Swink.-With full numbers, which

are rather in excess of the demand,
which has ruled slow-all the Week,
prices have dccliued since last week
and have a further downward ten¬
dency at the close. The quality is
generally quite as good us it was
last week. We quote common

Hogs at 3j}a5A cents, and a very
lew choice at 5$ cents per lb net,
closing weak. Arrivals this week
(51Co head against 5710 last week,
and.5038 head same time last year.
Sheep and Lamus..There has

been a fair demand for all kinds of
|good stock, butcher Sheep, Lambs
and stock Sheep. Some 4000
Lambs have been roshipped to

Philadelphia and New York during
the week. The quality is fully as

good as last week. We quote
butcher Sheep at 3a 1$ cents, few
selling at either extreme, and
Lambs at 3a5 cents, per lb gross.
Stock Sheep at 1 50a$3 per head,

|as to quality. Arrivals this week
17r»") lie.id against G-\>0 la.-t week
I iti'l sT"< h<':id - i'.u «inie In -it v. iv

IVtw York Livestock Mar¬
ket.

New Yuhk, August 11.
llceves.Receipts to-day 4,000

head; for the week 12,1M0 head;
for tilt* previous week 11,030 head.
Market active and linn, with a fur¬
ther advance! of a strong jc per
pound on all grades except extra

shipping steers, for which the de¬
mand was light; thu extreme range
lor natives was 8alOAc; for
through Texans TAaT^e per pound;
the general sales of medium to
good butchering steers were at S:fa
'JAc. Exporters used G(X) head.
None shipped to-day. Saturday's
steamers took 1,350 live cattle and
3,0-15 quarters, making for the
week 20,010 head of live cattle and
3,155 quarters of beef.

.SilUKP..Receipts 0,700 head,
making 2G,3G0 for the week, against
20,*110 last week. Market steady;
sheep $3 75a5 50 per 100 lbs;
lambs $5 OOaO 50, the highest figure
for choice Canada lambs. .Ship¬
ments Saturday *120 live sheep and
SCO carcasses; for the week -120
live and 1,210 carcasses.

1 Iocs..Receipts 8,100 head,
making 20,SS0 for the week, against
17,770 last week. Market fair for
live hogs at $3 50a4 10 per 100 lbs.
for poor to good, with sales of 12
ear loads at from $3 55 to $.!. 10.

Chicago Live Stock Market

Chicago, August 0.
The Drove/1 Journal reports hog

receipts 5,500 head; shipments
3,100 head. Heavy grades 5c low¬
er; choice "heavy $3 30a3 50;
packing $3a3 25; light *360*1 85.
A good many heavy are unsold.

Cattle.-Receipts (505head; ship¬
ments 2,1 CO head. Market, active
and stronger, not quotably higher.
Xo exports shipping here; feeders
and stoekers quiet but steadp:
shipping$la-l 70; butcher's firm;
cows n 50a3 25 ; bulls $2a2 35;
western moderately active "and
steady at $2 90»3 I2A; grass Tex¬
ans stronger at $2 35a3 10.
Sheep-.Market quiet and'easy.

Cincinnati iftarkct-

Cincinnati, August 9.
Hogs.Dull; common', $250:i3

20; light $3 35a3 50; packing
$2 2"a3 45; butchers' $3« 05.
Receipts 485 head; shipments -175
head.

Bo*ton Wool Market.

Boston, August 0..Wool.In
good demand; prices much lower
and remain without improvement;
Ohio lleoces 35al0cents; Michigan
and Wisconsin 2-htl0ccnts; comb¬
ing delaines, 3Sa-13A cents; comb¬
ing unwashed 3Sa lOcents; Kansas
lS.tc; Missouri 22a2i)o; tub washed
37icallic.

S\VCtuA *^oV\V!CS.
Mrs. Atchison has just received

a full line of the latest styles of
Ladies, Missies and Chiidreus*
straw hats and bonnetts,which will
be sold astonishingly low for cash.
"Don't forget it.".Mrs* Atehin-

s«m takes the lead in selling tho
best and cheapest Millinery Clouds
in town.
Fou Sam:..The Weston timyard.
For full particulars apply to T. A.
Edwards.

(io to Harnes for your groceries,
you will save money by doing so.

John Uarnes is selling groceries
of all kinds at bottom prices. Call
and examine his stock.

Ceihir churns at l'rinkinan'A
"A fine lot of hoots and shoes at

P. Adler's.
Victoria Lawns, Piquas and

heavy white goods for sacques and
capes, which are now very fashion¬
able, at Mrs. Atcbinson's.

lieautiful Zephyr Shawls, all
colors and prices, at Mrs. Atehin-
soil's.
Go to Mrs. Pattersons for your

gntceries, she is selling everything
at bottom prices.
Fans and Parasols at greatly re¬

duced prices at Mrs. Atcbinson's.
I propose soiling all goods in

our line cheap as any house in
Weston f«»r cash or good produce
consisting in part of glass and
queensware also stone and wood-
ware, brooms. Hour, coll'ee, sugar,
tea, soda, rice, canned goods of
ditlereut kinds. II ivo me a call.

All accounts due mo must be
settled at once. [ want my books
closed up every six months.

Mas. Atciiixso.v
All shades of Zephyrs at 12-Jcts

an ounce, and (leriuantown Wools
II Sets, at Mrs. Atchinson's. These
are cash prices,
Thoso who are going to buy

Clothing, Hats, Caps, lloots. Shoes,
«fce., will save money by calling at
the Star Clothing House, and tak-
ing advantage of tin* 30 d:iv- clear
Un ..oV.
I

Employment foii a Fkw sales¬
MEN" TO TiJAVEL IX this STATE..
The Ohio Scale Works of 125 Cen¬
tral Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio, being:
desirous ofenlarging their business,
have decided to employ a number
of Salesmen to (ravel and f-ell th« 'r
Standard .Scales to dealers, and at

the name time while selling to the
trade, appoint a good canvasser
in every County thev visit, to sell
their Universal Family Scale on

commission. This scale sold faster
last year than they could Ik;manu¬
factured, but the firm are now pre¬
pared to moot all demands with a

superior scale. We have no room
to give an elaborate description of
the scales manufactured by them.
but we would advise every one who
needs employment to write at once
for their illustrated Catalogue and
Price List, and naming the lowest
salary expected for one year's ser¬

vices.
Their Illustrated Catalogue eon-

tains the most complete line of
Scales in the market, from the
large It. K. Track Scale of (JO tons
to the most delicate Druggist Scale.
This County is still open-for an

Agent to sell tho Family Scale on

commission.
Mrs. Alchinson has just opened

a large lot of white tie* and all
kinds of neck wear.

All kinds of dress buttons at
Mrs. Atehinson's.

See See!..Largest and most
fashionable assortment of clothing
ever brought to Weston, is to be
found at Dunningtoirs.
Young ladies, ifyou want to fix

your fate before you pass the shady
side of 25, go to Mrs. Atehineon's
for your outfit.it never fails.

Don't forget that we are con¬

stantly receiving fresh additions to
our already large stock of clothing
and gents furnishing goods, and
cannot l>e undersold. Call and see

and be convinced.
PrNNiNGTo.v, the Leading Clothier.
Why is it that some ofthe young

ladies have such a dilapidated ap¬
pearance boonuso they decorate
themselves with gew caws instead
of buying good substantial articles
at Mrs. Atchinson's.
Mrs. Atciiison has secured the

services of a fashionable Milliner,
who will remain with her for some

time. She will shortly have on her
Spring and Summer goods, and
promises to do the "fair thing" with
her customers.

For Sale.Tho old Catholic
Church lot. This lot will be sold
upon reasonable terms. Apply to
Father Tracy or A. F. Whelan.

"Red Duisy " soup ut Dr. Simp¬
son's drug store.

Collars ami end's 25cts a sett,and
corsets for 25ets, ut Mrs. Atchin¬
son's.

Children's shade hats Sflcts. and
ladies' garden hats 83cts, at Mrs.
Atchinson's.
You Xf.hu Not Suffer from

liver camplaint any longer. !.">
cents will buy a box of the best
remedy fur such troubles that was

over made. Ask your dealer for
Pour Man's Liver Pills, and do
not Lc persuaded to take any thing
else.
Railroad..Goods not sold for J

less than cost; goods not given
away; goods not misrepresented;
but goods sold at bottom prkvs at

Dunnington's Clothing Store.
Good ROASTED COl'FKE put up

iu pound packftgcs for 20 cents per
pound at J. A. DAltNES' Grocory.
For the finest, cheapest aud best

assortment'of clothing and gents
furnishing go (ds in the city, go
Duunington's.
Why is it that somo of your

Weston ladies appear so much
more stylish than othcres? Simply
because they bought their hats,
neck- wear, etc., ut Mrs. Atchin¬
son's.

Silk Pongees, black Cashmers,
Poplins, and all shades in all wool
buntings, at Mrs. Atchinson's.

(Jo to Mrs. Patterson's for your
fruit jars both glass and stone.

Mrs. Atchison's stock is completejshe has just received the latest!
style of French (lowers, Silk, Satins |
and llatues for hat trimings. Nuwj
style of Breton luce collars, cutis,
lireton lace ties, black and white)
crape lace and rutin drc, ad
infinitum.
A large lot of new noods just re¬

ceived at P. Adlor's, lintnch of the
Ualtiiuore Clothing House, under
Republican office.
A large supply of clothing, boots,

shoes, hats, trunks, valices and
gents furnishing goods at P. Ad-
lers. under Republican office, Wes¬
ton.

At Mrs. Paterson'** you can get
,<! .. i* n 'i* pound.

The' S(:ir C*!ntliiujr House will
it'll iti the next 80 days lower limn
their usual low prices. Thcv want
to make room fur their fall and
winles goods, huiiee the great re¬
duction i:» |>nctc. C«ive them a

call.
All styles of white chip and

white raw huts and bonnets will
he sold ;i( cost in order to close out
at Mrs. Atchinsoni!.
Mrs. Patterson ia selling every¬

thing way down, Arbucklos roasted
colli* put up in pound packages for
jliO els, Kruwn sugar i?els.
Wo heard Dr. Simpson any the ofIt¬

er day that lie intended to fell every¬
thing »r(»y tJtnnt for cash ; lhat lie knew
how lo buy eheap, and new Letter how
to pell cheap. Von know where Iim
ofHeo nnd store is.opposite tie burnt
district.
The reason I)r. Simpson eells w

many drugs, notion.", kv., is Lccdus*;
ihey are io good and cheap.

For' wale by J. 11. lJAll/i.Wcstou

.to lie hold nv a.

He¥ Pil'liu
Having nil at once nnd entirely

cut loose from former business al¬
liance?, and intending to carry on,
'on-my own hook," I have just
opened, at the old'stand, one door
above the .Sheriff's OHce,
Www $Avcc\, VT cvAow,

n numerous stock t»f

DRY GOODS!
I also offer at lower prices than

any other merchant in town, FOB
CASH ail kinds of

GROCERIES,
Hi r..ldition to the ahove, I claim

to have a cheaper and better lot of

Ready-Made Clothing
than can be found elsewhere in this
market. 1 have plenty of
Wiw&vv-v-vc ^ '^oXaows,
ineludir.^ a new assortment of
Accordi-ons and other musical
instrument.'. (live me a call and
get what you want at your own

price.
F. BIIIjXKMAX.

April 17,1S70.
LUMBER FOR SALE.
SPECIAL AT) TlEt; TO THE

I'UBUG.

Mm re for wile, and keep constantly on

mind Oak, 1'uplar ami Walnut Lumber.
cither air or kiln dried.nil size*.

I will guarantee satisfaction iu rugurd tu

quality uud price.

FLOUR AND MEAL.

I also keop the best i|uality of Flour and
Cora Meal at my Mill.

Itcflpeetfully,
JOHN DICTAM0U1S.

l>i»»oliilioii Police.
Ti.eflrut of Persons, Atkins, Uro. k Co. id

this day dissolved by mutual consent; uud
nil the debts of said firm aru assumed by
Atkins & Uro. Thocu indebted to tho firm
will ploasccall and settle at one*.

ATKINS Si lill.0.
Weston, March 'JO, 1!<78.

TO THE PUBLIC.
We thauk you for past favors, and »liU

ask you to come nnd see us. Wt shall do
busiuetti at tlio same placo in our own sepa-
raw names.

Carriage, Wagon and Dlackmilliiog
done to order.

l'hllvsONo, Wood'Woiker.
ATK INS A: UltO., lilnrkemiiiiH.

|£3<s "CP. saUeiUyam
Au>\v*.c, u\u\ Ot

wuvvUiY Vlv'vwXcv,
wex'io.y, ir. r.i.

CtiyUidas from '.be country solicited.


